Piezometric response in several hillslope hollows was compared for small and large storms at sites in coastal Alaska and Japan. During smaller storms with dry antecedent conditions there was evidence of a "wedge" of groundwater accumulating from the base of the slope. For wetter antecedent conditions and larger storms, piezometric response was less affected by slope position, possibly because of the contribution of preferential pathways in the soil to groundwater fluctuations. Piezometric response was more rapid and generally higher in more dissected hollows.
I . INTRODUCTION
In mountainous terrain, hollows located in midto upslope positions are characteristic geomorphic features (Dietrich and Dunne, 1978; Okunishi and Iida, 1981) . Physical evidence indicates that these hollows are recurrent sites of landslide initiation, the periodicity of which is dependent on long-term rates of infilling and the timing of episodic storms (Kelsey, 1982; Shimokawa, 1984 Fig. 3 Groundwater response in zero-order basins at Kennel Creek (drainage 4) and Hitachi Ohta during small stomrs Vol. 5, No. 3 (1992) • 
